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Guuu ~VtNl u ~V ~HYBUDY: 

This evening is not the first time I've had 

reason to feel humiliated, mortified - but I don't think 

I've ever before been put to shame in such a spectacular 

way. Today the new issue of the Magazine Life came out 

with a large, handsome picture - and, when I saw it, 

I was so astonished and chagrined t~at I felt like 

crawling under the table. 

It's a stately photograph of commencement 

exercises at Ohio Wesleyan - the ceremony that I 

attended recently, accompanying former President Berber 

Hoover. e both were granted honorary degrees. The 

picture as snapped at the stately moment when that 

schol rly patriarch, Bishop Herbert Welch of New York, 

was addressing the ~e• President of Ohio 'esleyan, Dr. 

rthur Fleming. Both are shown standing, and you can 

see that noble words re being spoken - the usual ay 

of orations at commencement exercises. 

That•~ all very fine, inspirin ev n, but in 
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the middle of the picture you see former President 

Hoover, in the cap and gown of his honorary degree, 

witting with his head sunk on one hand - sound asleep. 

On the right hand side - yours truly in cap and gown, 

he ad on hand , sound asleep. On the left, Chancellor 

Burgsthaler of Ohio Wesleyan, in his academic costume -

sound asleep. Bishop Welsh made a fine speech. I 

know - because I was there and h0ard part of it. 

The photograph is a ridiculous classic - to 

~ ' 

accompany the one of J.P. Morgan with the midget on hie 

knee or Sewell Avery of ~ontgomery Ward being carried 

out in his office chair by a couple of soldiers. 

Well, I can only say it was a warm day, under 

a hot Ohio sun, and there were a lot of speeches. But 

I didn't thin I had fallen asleep with such dreamy 

slumber. t least, I didn:t ·no anybo y was taking a 

picture at that moment. I can o Y ay - I was in good 

com any, wi h a former President oi' the United i t tea 

and the Chancellor of a great university. 

aybe t he colleges ou ht t~ follow the example 
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of the compo s er Haydn - in hi s surpri s e symphony. In 

the slow movement, with the music soft and low, there 

co mes a sudden thundering drum beat. Apparently for no 

purpose at all the surprise. Haydn, being asked 

about it, said - "To wake up the ladies." 

So maybe at commencdment exercises they 

should have a big drum, and hit it a tremendous thump 

every once in a while to wake the people up during th 

s peeches. Maybe even that wouldn't work. y wife 

tells me that once, at the etropolit an Opera L~use, I 

slept during a performance at the opera ' alo me, by 

Richard Strauss - and t hat's one compos er who certa inly 

can ma e an orchestra rai s e cain. In Salome, the dru ■• 

thu ndered, t he trump ets blared, and the trombones 

r oa red, but I slept on - so my wife s ays. So maybe at 

co mm ence ment exerci s es the. 'd bett er us e c annon f i _l or 

a ir bo mbs - tow ke 'em up. 



IJJIBTITUTE SENATE 

A group of twenty-one Senators has aske d 

President Truman for assur ance that the United States 

will not reco n1ze the Communist regime in China. 

The wenty-one are mostly Republicans, and a few 

Democrats. They te ll the President/that the Red victory 

1n China represents in their ·words •a victory for 

international Communism•. Which •~m w111 only be worse 

if we recognize t~e Red government. 

0 



JQBSTITUTE BERLIN 

In Berlin t e Soviets have rej c ed an 

American request - turning down what amounted to a 

test of the Red agreement to end the Berlin blockade. 

The Berlin strikers have now agreed to let trains of 

the western al l ies pass trough - along t e strikebound 

railroad. So American officials asked the Soviets to 

provide a locomotive and crew for an American train. 

But the an · er is - no, request rejected. 



goPLOI 

The testimony of Judy Coplon ended today 

with screams of protest, the former analyst of the 

Department of Justice yelling that she has been - framed. 

She said she was framed by Shapiro, the lawyer with 

whom st.e 
v-1 admitted 1"M spend a number of 
A 

nights. She 

cried out that she may also have been framed by 

Gubitchev the Soviet engineer with whom she says she 

was in love. Her meetings with him -- romance, 1oi 

espiona e. But maybe Gubitohev, too, was in the 

conspiracy a.gains t her. 

The final question•, addressed to her by 

1~{.,, 
the prosecution lawyer, brought frantic outcries of 

1~ A 
being f;';m/d - by everybody. Ber testimony ended with 

A. 

a scream -- •This case is so fishy 1\ ~mells to high 

heaven.• 
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President Truman, late today, aske d Congress 

:i·or funds to launc - point four.That is, t e fourth -
item in his inaugural address - calling for American 

bdlP to u ild up the economies of under-developed 

countrie s in Africa, Asia and Latin America. The 

amount of money mentioned in today's essage from 

•• the White House is - for 4 -five million dol ars. 

This, for technical a ssistance to raise standards 

of living in unuer-developed areas and build up foreign 

mar~ets for commerce. 
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President TrumanAasked Congress for Post 

Office re f or mation - do something to get the national 

mailmen out of politics and red ink. Be wants to have 

tbe postmas ter s s e lected under civil s ervice - instead 

of by political appointment, as now. Be also 

recommends a r a ise of postal rates, charging more for 

delivery of mail. 

The post o~f ice, out of politics and red ink, 

1ouads like the m1llen1um. Seldom, 1nde•d, bas the 

national mail service been able to break even, and the 

job of postmaster has beoome almo:t synonymous for -

political plWJ. 



§JJBSTIT UTE KLAN 

The FBI investigation o t e Xlu Klux 

Ilan in Al · bama brings word tat in one case of hooded 

terrorism, a policeman stood watc .ing. In another, & 

,raiderc1 
Deput y S eriff wa s one of the~xattaaz•~ in a..tks. 

So say F BI a gents as t hey began t hei r inquiry 

a• while tonight a flaming cross burned on t he la n of 

a Birmingham newspaper editor. Clarence Hanson of t ie 

B1rm1n ham News has been ~••Ja~gta campaigning against 

the hood d mobs and now a warning in the fo A of 

the flamin s ymbol of the K.K.K. 



§UBSTITUTE LEAD TRIBi 

Toni ght, an Englis blo de goes to ausume 

her position as t he Queen of the Black King of an 

African t ribe. Bor Rut h Williams, t he girl from 

London is on he r way to sha .. e t he throne o! the Chief 

I 

of the Bamangwato !ribe, in Bechuanaland but she 

and herd sky kin ~ay have t eir t~oubles. 

The story relate s how the royal heir, 

Seretse lthama, was sent to be educa- ed at Oxfor~ o.nd, 

i n England married Ruth Williams -- though this was 

opposed back in South Africa, by the re gent of the 

tribe, named Tsheked1. He was agains th w .. 1te wo man, 

nd Tshekedi is a formidable p~tent a te. A dozen years 

ago e got into trouble with t he Br~tish wh n he ordered 

\be flog in o! two white men uilty of so e infraction 

of tribal rul s . 

So now t .e news rel t s o ~ .rets Kham& 

a.1 t r m r r i n t w i e wo an, h s ~1a1m d his 

ance t r n.l t 1 r on . . H p e r ed ! o •· oncl ve of 

wa.r r 1 or , 
~~; 

ix l O U 8 nd n O d 1d t 
A 

r n t I Ts h ke 11 • 
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as s 

The Regent~ addres ed the warriors:

•1 protest,• he cried, •that the white woman is not 

suitable for Ser tee and the tr : Je. I will ha.nd over 

the ~hrone to him. But, 1! he brings his wh1 wife, 

I will ~ 1 ht him to tlle end. 'I a.~ in control• he 

. 
shouted •unt11 the throne 1s handed over. The power 

and tJ1e tribe a re m1n,.• 

h reupon Seretse stepped forward, accepting 

the challenge. H6 called for a vote of the warriors, 

crying out: •stand up, all those who will not a.oae t my 

Wife.• 

Amon Six Thous and w rrior , ~ umb r of 

f1 ures r o e - bout :" orty. 
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Then Seretse shout e d: • ~o iant me !or 

chief, with my white wife, whom I r e u e to 1ve upt• 

Thousands le ed to their feet, 1th yells of applause. 

So the victory a t the triba l ontlave ant 

to the royal heir and his white wife - and tonight he 

1s on her way to join Seret e ~n assuming the throne. 

But the Regent, Tshedkedi, remains unreconciled, sombre, 

menacing - the black potentate who once ordered the 

flogging of two white men, and had them lashed with 

tribal whips. 



suBS'l'lTUT LER 

In C ic a o, a e lanchol nfall to day - t e 

arre t of S 1 und En 1, the s 0 vent . -t j.ree ye .r old 

sw1n ler of o en . :e lancholy in eed - he as t ric ke d 

an · t _ app d a oman. 

She is r . G neviev Perro, whose b st f riend 

is a si~ terinlaw of a police woman. A fe~ days ago 

~he w~s accos t d y an elderly gentl man of elegant 

appearance ho lavidh d •lKax•• blan shments, and•••• 

ended by proposing marriage. Mrs. Perrow suspici ous 

-- an imme diately t h ough t of er rie nd, the sister-

in law of the 11■ 11 police woman. So she jollied the gay 

•••x~•x deceiver 
~ 

along,~got in touch with t e police 

woman anu they laid a snare. 

rs. Perro permitted herself to be taken 

to dinner at an ex _ens1ve n1 t club. The c ~ ck -

s ev nty-f1ve dollar . She ac ·ept ed an invitation to 

elo e and ad a da~ e to bu . some lug age. So she et 

th 

n 

· lse x••• ro anoer in a C icago 1 g e store today 

t Was waitin, to e ther ·1th a policewo an 

bi ly det ctive. 

, 

) 



SUB LEA 

E 1 wa s pro ptly i enti i d b y the C .1cago 

1 0 0 e . a d S'lli nci led r ec ntl 
' 

wit a pr ise of 

arria he 1 .im , t e idow y lled • :• OU 

thin ' • To h ie t 1. e seven -thr ol slicker • ear 

r po ed with lofty disdain. 'You are a not . ing• 

h~ sn . r ed , • a not _ in •. 

The news of the melancholy downfall today 

came after t e disclosure of a re mar able performance. 

In San Francisco Mrs. Vivian Huebler/1.~~ 

she arr1ed E#gel recently - and she 1s the co-author 

-
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The news tells "f anothe ,, mas terpiece to the 

discredit of igmund En el, the eve ty- ee year old 

swindler of omen. Th s tim e a wom an telling how he 

got way itb her jew~ls. Vivian ueb l er of an 

Francisco, disclo ed tbat when she arried him recently 

e tri~d to ta her re-al est te. hich is all the 

-mor remar b l e e Jrs. uebler is the co-author 

of a book about gigolos. 

She wrote it in collabor tion with her 

d•ughter, and they signed -- Dottie and Vickie. 

exp~r son 6 ig6los. They met ~igmund Engel six months .. 
ago, and ~aybe they never expected to run acr~ss a 

gigolo of seventy-three. 

Today t._he story was told ho,r .he ined and 

dined mother and daughter. Be called Dottie -"Little 

Jama." How sweet! Be called Vickie -"Baby" or 

• 



som ti es he addres ed the baby a s - v nus. Little 

ma, - b r y Ve nus - t a t ·a - the t chni 

Anot er p a s e of the techni que a s 

de scrib ed byte mo ther today in the follo 1ng ords: , 

•He drank n othing but the best champ gne. And every 

night he a te hot c v1ar on rye.• To which she adds: 

•He ee e d, if you'll p rdon the ex . re sion, to be 

well heeled.• e proposed marr1 ge to Dottie, a · they 

eloped to eno - ,here the gentleman of cham_a gne and 

hot c a v1 r ~as wed de d to the little mama. 

h reu on he tart e d to apply the technique 

of getting the money, trying to persuade hi bfide to 

sell pronerty of hers in San Fr nc1sco. But the little 

ma a wa too ise. Today shes · id: •I outsmarted him, 

and he didn't gt any of my money•. 

Dottie and Vickie became s s 1c1ous when 
~ 

Vicki made 1n u1r1es ta hot 1 wh re ~ .amp gne - and -

hot-cav1 r''sald he had a suite of rooms. At the hotel -
t ey told b y V nus - they never he rd of him. -

Shortly a fter ~ard, the new huq n d 
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disa pe a red - a nd then the co-author G of the book on 

gigolos re · l i ze d they had rtln aero s the champion 

g1gol of t hem a ll - at Seventy-T hree. Such 1 the 

story of littl e mama, baby Ve nus a n old boy - .__, - - -
c a~ p ne - and-hpt-caviar. - -

( 



In the At omic investigation, Co mm issioner 

ewi s L . t nus s, t a e a i s sue wit h t om ic 

scientist ~obert ppenh i ~e, so pr ominent in the 

evelop ent of the bo 

The dispute con erst e shi ent of 

r io ctive isoto pes too her countries, especially to 

those on the fringe oft e Iron Curtain. The Yiew of 

Committee that the ban on the export of 

as not to be taken liter lly. That view 

rn patttcal•T toda/1"Atomic Commissioner 

t o the Com ittee: "lf public administrators, 

ere to construe laws other th~n literall, 

me an complete administratiYe disorder." 

should be t a en for what it says; hence he remains 

opposed to the shipment of. isotopes abr 
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e , it's b d to f 11 sl ep t t he wro g 

tie - as i s al so i l l s tr a ted ti evening by a story 

from .4aryland. ight mile~ no th of Ba ti ore today, 

a big bus, crowde d with assengers, ra off the highway, 

hit concrete cu l vert, too a flyin leap over a 

twenty foot stream, and made a landing on t e opposite 

bank. A nu mber of pas sengers were injured, but no 

lives were lost luckily. 

The reason for the accident is explained by 

the driver. He says that, while at the wheel of the 

speeding bus, he simply - fell asleep. Even as r. 

Hoover and I fell asleep at Ohio esleyan. 

z-z-z-z A bell - bong, bong. Wake up, Nelson 

rou're on the air. 

I 


